
 

Park Community Academy 

Class 2B          Animals Topic         Summer Term Home Learning Activities   SET 7 

If you want to share what you've been doing with 
your teacher you can send them a photo, video 
or write to them at 2B@park.blackpool.sch.uk     

Don’t forget to use your:  
RMeasimaths       
Bug Club 
Education  City 
Frog Play 

Literacy 
 
Follow the link and listen to the story A Squash and a 
Squeeze by Julia Donaladon.  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RBRtOXCW_-M 
 
-Can you join in with the repeated phrase ‘my house 
is a squash and a squeeze’? 
-Talk to an adult about which animals the old lady 
took into the house. 
- If you were the old lady what animal would you 
take into the house next and what would that animal 
do? Draw a picture or write a sentence about your 
idea. 
 
Phonics- play buried treasure with tricky words at 
Phonics play. Follow the link and select phase 4 then 
set 1-7 
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2/
buried-treasure 
 
 

Understanding the World 
 
Let’s go on a virtual trip to the zoo, follow the link 
and watch the animals at San Diego Zoo live. 
https://zoo.sandiegozoo.org/live-cams 
 
Which is your favourite animal to watch? 
Draw a picture of your favourite animals and label 
their body parts.  
Can you find out 3 fun facts about your favourite 
animal? 
 
 

 

Maths 
Number 50 is a big number.  
Count and move along to this fun counting video. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2jFq-ukP5mQ 
 
Now try on your own, what number can you get up 
to? 
Try counting your toys, remember to line up your 
toys and use your finger to touch each object as you 
count.  
 

Physical Development 
 
Get your exercise with Joe Wicks every morning.  
 
It’s is important to keep your hands strong too, 
following the fun hand exercise video. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-
_ukAaO_JDM&t=74s 
 
You can also exercise your hands by using pegs to 
pick up small objects, give it a go! 
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Expressive Arts and Design 
 
Think about the animals you watched at the San 
Diego Zoo, can you use recycled materials to 
make your favourite animal?  
There are some ideas below to help. 
Remember to take a photo of your work and 
send it to the class email address. 

 
 

Personal, Social an 
Emotional Development 

 
 
We are all working hard to keep safe. Watch this 
video and remind yourself on how to wash your 
hands effectively.  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S9VjeIWLnEg 
 
Things will soon get back to normal but for now it is 
important that we follow the 2 metre rule. Watch 
this video to learn about it  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3nQgTywKmvQ 
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